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' CURES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
SPRAINS
STIFFNESS
SORENESS

THE GREAT REMEDY
USED FOR 50 YEARS, UNEQUALLED

23 and

RUBINO FEELS MUCH REGRET

Occasioned, However, by Hit Failure to
Kill the King.

BRUSSELS . IS A CENTER
.

OF ANARCHY

Estranged Daughter Telearanhs ton.
rratulatlons to Her Father Per-

sonally tnon Hla Ksrape from
the Would-It- e Aaaaaala.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 18. Rubino, the anar-
chist who attempted to take the lire of
King Leopold last Saturday, has been con-

fronted with another well known anarchist
named Mesdag, and attempted to Implicate
him In the crime, but broke down under
cross exnmlnatHn.

In his cell Rubino continues to express
regret at his failure to kill the king and
declares that he will commit suicide.

It la certain that Brussels Is Just now
one of the most active centers of anar-
chism. A large number of Italian anar-
chists recently left London for Belgium.

Countess Lony'ay (Princess Stephanie of
Belgium) telegraphed from Buda Pesth her
congratulations on her father's escape, not
tnljr to the king personally, but also to all
the members of the' Belgian court.

JUDGE JOINS RAILWAY STAFF

Kanaaa Jorlst Appolated Assistant
Attorney for the Missouri' raclne.

ATCHISON, Kan., Nov. 18. Frank Doster,
chief Justice of the Kansas supreme court,
has been appointed assistant attorney for
the Misourl Pacific railway at Topeka, to
succeed the late Albert H. Horton.

Mr. Doster Is the third chief justice of the
Kansaa supreme court to become a Missouri
Paclfio attorney, but will not "lake up hit
dutlea till bla term on the bench expires.

COURT ORDERS CLARK HANGED

Missouri - Mnrderer'a Anneal, to the
, i (ldprm C't Is Taken v " "

Vain. ,
!

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 18. The
supreme court today affirmed the Judg-
ment of the circuit court of Butler county,
which found 8teve Clark of Popular Bluffs,
guilty of murder and fixed hla execution
for December 19, 1902.

Clark was convicted of killing Pearl
Clark, hla reputed wife, by stabbing her
last June.

. Don't Accept Counterfeits.
For piles, skin diseases, gores, cuts

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equala DeWltt'a Witch Haxel Salve. Don't
accept counterfeits. None genuine except
DeWltt'a. "I have suffered since 1865
with protruding, bleeding piles and until
recently could find, no permanent .relief,"
saya J. F. Derail of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Safve, which
soon completely cured me."

Doubts Suicide Story.
SIOUX FALLS S. D.. Nov. 18. (Special

Telegram.) A local paper which Investi-
gated the report of the suicide last week
of William 8. Doty, a former resident of
Salem, S. D.. at Butte, Mont., Is In re-

ceipt ot a telegram from that city which
Indicates that the report of the aulclde
wss an eror. According to Information
from Butte, Doty left that place laat Sat-
urday morning with a party of frlenda for
the mountains In search of bear. One pe-

culiar feature is that the Butte telegram
state that Doty has lived In that city for
several years, when as a matter of fact
the William 8. Doty who formerly lived
at Salem and was a prominent member
of the Sioux Falls Elks lodge, did not go
to Butte until a few montha ago, he having
born in Sioux Falls last spring. The report
of his suicide waa given out here by a
well known resident of1 Salem, a personal
friend of Doty and there was no reason to
doubt that It was true.

Asaaulta Little filrl.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D Nov. ' 18. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Keesler, a sewing ma-

chine repairer, was arrested today by tho
atate authorities on the charge of attempt-
ing to commit a criminal assault on the
person of the daughter of
Adolph 8eska a resident ot this city. Tbe
crime is said to have been committed dur-
ing a call ot the defendant at the Seska
home, while the girl was alone.
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IRRIGATION LAW DEFECTIVE

Impossible to C'onTlet Peraoa of
Taking- - Waters Previously

Appropriated.
SIDNEY, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The criminal case of the State
against Henry Ntehus for larceny of ap-

propriated waters, which was one of the
most Important cases beard here at this
term of court, came to an abrupt ending
this morning when Herbert S. Crane of
Omaha, attorney for the defendant, sub
mitted to the court a demurrer to the In-

formation of the state which was sustained
by Judge Norrls, who immediately dis-
charged the defendant. The novel points
raised by the demurrer of the defendant
practically makes it Impossible to convict
under the Irrigation laws of this state.

Joseph Kellar was today convicted of
horse stealing, the animal being the
property of Francis M. Troy of Scotts
Bluff county. The plea offered by defend-
ant was imbecility.

Prisoner Chances Hla Mind.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.) District court was reconvened in this
city yesterday afternoon with Judge Paul
Jessen of Nebraska City on the behch. a
Jury was empanelled to listen to the evi-
dence in the case of the State of Nebraska
against Charles Clark, charged with giving
to the Bank of Casss County a mortgage on
1,000 bushels of corn which he did not own
and receiving therefor $175. After the ex-
amination of several witnesses the defend- -

and changed his mind and entered a plea
of "guilty" to the charge and the Jury waa
dlBtnlsned. The case of Mrs. Anna Kepple
agalaet the City of Plattsmouth, in which
the plaintiff keeks to recover 12.600 dam
ages alleged to have been sustained to a
limb by falling on a defective sidewalk, has
occupied the attention of the court today.
This case was tried In the district court
here last year, but the decision of the
Jury was set aalde by the court and a re
hearing granted.

Seareltr ( Laborers.
YORK, Neb., Nor. 18. (Special.) There

Is a scarcity of laboring men In York and
York county and as fast as they come here
they get employment. Railroad laborers
are demanding $1.66 to $2 per day. . Farm- -
era art paying I cents per bushel and more
to corn huskers and It is no trouble for a
good husker to make from $1.85 to $2.75 per
day In the York county corn fields as the
yield Is extra good. Teamsters have more
work than they can do and are getting
13 a day and more.

Box Steals Tools.
NEBRASKA CITY Not. 18. (Special.)

Robert Fuller, a boy about 10 years of age.
waa taken to police headquarters and
charged with the theft of four sets of dies
used to cut threads in piping, that had
disappeared from the machine shops at the
Great Western Cereal mills. The boy at
first denied any knowledge of the matter,
but finally admitted that he had taken
them and pointed out the hiding place to
the officers. Only two sets were recov
ered.

Vm.rm Cattle Shipment.
MULLEN. Neb., Nov. 18. (Speclal.- )-

W. Ware received 2,000 cowe and calves
here yesterday morning, which he bought
from Harris, Franklin A Co. of Bellefourche,
8. D. The cows looked fine, being In better
shape than a majority of the cows shipped
from here to the. market, Mr. Ware's
herd here now aggregatea 7,000 head. About
four Inches of snow tell here night before
last, but haa melted. It will not hurt the
range any aa the grass Is all cured by this
time.

Make Plea of Not Guilty.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.)

Daniel O'Brisn and James Hall, the two
men suspected of being Implicated In the
Clatonla bank robbery, were arraigned yes
terday on a charge of being In possession
of a kit of burglars' tools. They pleaded
not guilty, whereupon the Judge set their
preliminary hearing for tomorrow at 9
o'clock.

Derides to Build Fire House.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 18. (Special.)

At a meeting of the city council last night
It was determined to build a fire house on
the lots formerly occupied by the old city
hall. The building of a home for the city
government was deferred until later, when
it Is proposed to put up a fine building
near the courthouse. In the center of the
city.

Pawnee Undoraes Lindsay.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb., Nov. 18. (Spe

cial.) The republican county central com
mittee held a meeting Saturday at which
reaolutloaa were passed complimenting
State Chairman Lindsay In his efficient
labors In behalf of the republican party
and Indorsing him for the position of
United States district attorney.

Entertain Visiting- - Corps.
WYMORE. Neb.. Nov. 18. (Special.

Coleman corps, W. R. C, entertained
about fifty members of Rawllngs corps ot
Beatrice, at Ita regular meeting In this
city (Saturday afternoon. The vlsitora re- -
turned home In the evening.

Heavy Real Kstato Transfer.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov, 18. (Special. )

One of tbe biggest real estate deals re
corded In this county for many years wss
the sale of the T. A. Woodward farm near
this city yesterday for $40,000, being aa
average of $62.00 per acre..

Dlatrlrt Court la Karnaa.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special

Telegram.) District court convened here
today with Judge Grimes ot North Platte
presiding. The session t!l continue during
the week.

Gimi from Bad to Wurw,
Alaays true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Lift
Pills cure or no pay. Only toe. For sal
by Kuha ds Co.
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BABY IS NOT IN HIE RIVER

Part of Storf Written by Mru Securest ii
Certainly Not True.

TOTALS pN STATE TICKET MADE UP

Library ComtnUalon Preparing Its
Report fop the Legislature

Rnratlar ArttTr In Coun-
try Town,.

(From a 8taff Correspond? nt.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 18. (Special.) At least

part of the atory told by Mrs. Albert
Sechrest in the note she left on the banks
of the Missouri river at Leavenworth yes-
terday is untrue. In that she said that she
snd her bsby were about to find rest In
the river. The fact is that the baby Is here
In Lincoln, In the custody and care of Its
grandparents, and the reporters who have
investigated the case are of the opinion
that the mother Is not far away. Several
months ago her presence In the home of
her father, John W. Strlne, a real estate
agent, was strenuously denied, but It was
afterwards proven she was here all the
time. As the child is but 2 months old. It
la figured that she is here In hiding, and
that the note was simply another symptom
of her craving for notoriety.

Her father saya positively she Is not
here, and Is Inclined to think that she
has committed suicide. He asys she wss
in such a mental state that It la not un-
likely. Once before she ran away from
Kansas City, on the eve of the trial of a
damage suit against Zorn for killing
Sechrest, when Zorn's attorney discovered
a man who said that she was his wife,
and that during the time she IJved with
Sechrest she was supposed to be away
visiting friends.

Total on State Ticket.
Unverified returns upon state officials

In the recent election, In addition to thorn
already made public, are as follows:

Candidate for governor Davis, (Pro.), 33,- -
912: Bigelow, (Soc), 3.171.

Treasurer Mortensen (Ren.), 100.942:
Lyman (Fus.), 84,930."

Auditor Weston (Rep.), 98,847; De
France (Fus.), 82.970.

Attorney General Prout (Rep.), 97,081;
Broady (Fus.), 85,512 I

Commissioner Public Lands and Bulld-&,39- 4;

Ings Follmer (Rep.), Brennan
(Fus), 84,104.

Superintendent of Instruction Fowler
(Rep), 99,711; Smith, (Fus.), 84.708.

Pair of Burglaries.
The gang ot burglars which Is making a

specialty of robbing stores and banks In
country villages Invaded Lancaster county
last evening. At Waverly they were caught
In the act of breaking into Brandeen ft
Anderson's store, but escaped after ex
changing shots with Marshal Wong. Later
in the night they pried open the store of
W. J. Weller, at Raymond, and got away
with $200 worth of stuff. They repaired to
the Union Paclfio tracks and stealing a
handcar rode towards Lincoln. The aban- -

doned car was found a mile west of West
Lincoln this morning. Tbe bloodhounds
took the trail where the handcar was left,
and followed it to tbe railroad yards, where
it was lost. It la presumed the men es
caped on a freight train.

. Elects Old Officers.
The eastern faction of stockholders of the

Lincoln Traction company were In absolute
control at the annual meeting this after-
noon and the old board of di-

rectors, M. L. Bcudder, William Belcher,
Haley Fiske, Oeorge E. Ide, Banford H.
Steele, C. C. Cuyler, John H. Ames, Charles
H. Morrill and W. H. Dorgan. The Woods
brothers of Lincoln, who represent the
minority, were in attendance and sought to
secure a copy ot tbe stock list, but this
waa denied them. They have a suit pending
In court to appoint a receiver on the
ground that the directors are using money
that should be paid in dividends to exploit
the company which is planning to furnish
exhaust steam as beat for various business
blocks and residences In the city. The
majority element contends that the object
of the other faction Is to force tlje com
pany Into a stock Jobbing operation. At
present It haa but a small bonded Indebted
ness, and some of the stockholders are In
ststent upon vastly Increasing this.

Jacobs oa Trial.
George Jacobs, who Is well known to

Omaha policemen, Is on trial In the district
court on the charge of having held up a
young man named Edward Gelsler in March
last. Chief Donohue and Her
of Omaha were present as witnesses. They
testified that Jacobs, when arrested there,
had the stolen goods in his posaession, and
that he confessed to them that he did the
trick. Jacobs swore on the stand that all
of the officers lied when they said he had
confessed, and declared he was sick In bed
the night of the robbery. Members of his
family corroborated the latter part of thla
atatement. He explained hla possession ot
the overcost by saying he bought It for $3

from a stranger.
Library Commission Meets.

The State Library commission, romposed
ot Frank L. Haller, Omaha; Lee Herdman,
state librarian; Superintendent Fowler,
Chancellor Andrews and Librarian Wyer of
tbe State university, and Miss Edna D. Bul-

lock of Lincoln, met thla afternoon to
formulate a report to the legislature. In
the main the report consists of the one
made at the meeting by the secretary, Miss
Bullock. She says that the commission.
which has charge of traveling libraries, bad
aroused great Interest In the vartoua cities
and towns that are without library facili-
ties. The total circulation has been very
large. Continuing, she said:

The comrulasloo has led to a great
growth of Interest In the subject of li-

braries throughout the state. In twenty-fiv- e

towns in tbe state where there Is no
library the commission haa excited such
an Interest thst In each tbe prospects
for a library supported by the munici-
pality are good. At Mllford, Stromsburg,
McCook, Waboo, Sidney, steps in that di-

rection have been taken already. At
Osceola and Falrbury new libraries have
been Installed within the laat few months.

At the present time thirty circulating
librarica are In use throughout the stste
snd several are In process ot arrange
ment preparatory to being sent .out. Vat- -
ley a few daya ago donated a set of books
for ono traveling library, thus under the
rulea of the commission becoming a perma
nent station. Valley Is the third town to
take advantage of this provision.

Forty-fou- r placea In thirty-on- e counties
have had traveling libraries so far. Sixty
seven trips have been made, counting
thoae that are out at the present time
Five thousand five hundred and twenty- -
one persons have been served with books
making an average of six and a half per
sons to a book. This, saya the secretary.
Is a far higher average per book than ob
talna In any public library of ths atate.

Russell Ftaata for Liberty.
In supreme court today arguments were

presented In the rase of the stats against
Charles Russell, who has twice been con
victed ot the murder of Alois Staudenmler
In Sioux county in May, 1890. Ruskell Is a
young ranchman, and Staudenmler la aald
to have been a cattle rustler. Tbe latter
was found lying dead upon the prairies
under circumstances which led to ths ar- -
rest ot Russell for hla murder. On tba

first trial, whleh occurred in 8tou county.
Russell was convicted of murder In the
first degree. His rase waa brought to su-
preme court, a reversal secured and a
change of venue taken to Da wee county, j

where he wss again convicted, but for j

murder In the second degree. It ta upon j

this conviction that the case Is now In I

"iprrme court the second time. Associated
with the attorney general In th presents- - !

tion of the state' case was M. F. Har- -

rington of O'Neill, while Russell la repre.
sented by A. V. Crltes of Chadron and
W. H. Fanning of Crawford.

Proceedings In the supreme court No-

vember 18:
The following caJscs were srgued and

submitted: Ayers Haal- n- Wolrott, Onk- -
ley ngalret t arr. Chicago, Rook A j

I'acltic Railroad Company aanlnst Holmes; ,

Chicago Hcuse Wrecking Company aaalnst
Slewart Lumber Company. Harte against
Kelchenburg. Mutual benefit Life Insiir- - j

ance Cc.nviany against Daniels, South ;

Omaha against Hager. South Omaha
against WrseKlnkl. First Natl.rval Hank
of Pawnr against Avery Planter Com- -
nanv. Mm National HanK or l hartron
against Hughes, Anthes against Srhroeder,
Red Willow County against Smith, Crum
against Johnson, Nebraska Shirt Company
against Hortnn, Orant against Commercial
National Hank of Omaha, Palmer ngainst
Burleigh. Hogsett against Harlan County,
KUIott against KUIott. First National Rank
of Sutlon agalrst Ashley, Tracy against
Oresaua, Merchants)' and Manufacturers'
Mutual Insurance C'omiwny against Baker,
Rydson against Larson. McLean against
MeCnrmlck. Haskell against Read, Hart
avainst Heardsley, Lincoln agalnet Llncwln
Street Railway Company, Lincoln against
Lincoln Street Railway Company, Modern
Woodmen of America against Coleman,
Chicago, St. Paul. MinneaKlls Omaha
Railway Company against lagerkrans; Du-fre-

against Anderson, Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company against Phoenix In-
surance Company of Brooklyn, L'nlon Stock
Yards National Bank against Board of
County Commissioners of Thurston County,
Fremont Brewing Company against nan
sen, Moores aguinsi maie ex rci uorann,
Russell agalnnt State. Anxelme against
Amarrin av ar..t I .on n A t Inn ,

The following causes were affirmed: Kn- -
tenman against Bruevelelt, Miner againvt
Bradney, German Insurance Compajiy of
Freeport. III., against Davis; Lee against
Cummins. First National Bank of Central
City. Colo., against Young.

The following causes were dismissed:
Allen against Belmont Irrigation and Water
Power Company, Colnetser against Sayre Breaking up camp today was an

, ,..tn The outfit wss loaded
Hearing on the following causes was con-- I

tinjed: Plainvlcw State Kank against
Hecht, Parkins against Missouri Pacific
Railroad Company.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made: Agnew against Omaha National
Bank, motion, to vacate order allowing re-
hearing on motion to quash bill of excep-
tions anri rrt.it in ii fn rtllltsh hill of vren- -
tlons continued to November 19; Chicago
House wrecking company against tttew-a- rt

Lumber Company, submitted on mo-
tion of plaintiff below for leave to amend
petition therein to conform to facts proven
on flle of cause; Reishiek against Relger,
submitted on motion of plaintiff for leave
to tile briefs Instanter; Tunnlcllff against
Fox, submitted on motion to strike from
files briefs tiled on behalf of Paxton C.
Stnddart and Stella M, Stoddart; Farmers'
and Manufacturers' Instance Company
aaralnBt Collins, submitted on motion to
dismiss; State against Porter, advanced for
trial In sixty days: Benedict against T. 1..
V. Cattle Company, leave to appellee to file
amended transcript; Fifer against Burch,
submitted on motion suggesting diminu
tion and for order on district clerk com-
manding him to certify to this court full
and correct transcript of proceedings: Ger
man Insurance Company against enaaer,
motion suggesting diminution and leave to
die additional transcript sustained: Parker
against Parker, submitted on motion ob-
jecting to Jurisdiction and to quash service
of summons; First National Bank of Madi-
son against Tompkins, motion to extend
time in which appellants are required to
serve and file briefs on rehearing for sixty
dava sustained; Dull urain company
against Jones, motion for Judgment on
stipulation continued two week; Flala
against Alnsworth, advanced, sixty days
given to plaintiff to serve and flle briefs
and thirty days thereafter to defendant In
error; Adler against Hellman. advanced
for hearing to January . 1903; Adler against
Hellmarw consolidated with 12975 and ad-

vanced; Connecticut Trust and Savings De-

posit Company against Fletcher, advanced
for hearing December 16; O'Bhea against
Kavanaugh, motion to stnico motion ior
rehearing and order re mandate sustained;
First National Bank of Columbus against
State ex rel O'Brien.- submitted on motion
objecting to Jurisdiction; Btate ex rel Conn
against Jessen, leave to docket; Btate
as-aln- DeWolf, leave to docket; State ex
rel Board of Educational Landa and r unds
against Btuefer, leave to docket; Hoffman
against American Exchange Bank, sub-
mitted on motion for mandate; Frlska
against Miller, leave to plaintiff In error
to flle briefs on motion for hearing In
thirty days; Per.fold against drover, leave
to Judge Bartlett to serve and file printed
briefs on motion to dismiss within ten
days, leave to amend answer to motion to
strike bill of exceptions.

Helps Winter Wheat.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.) The re-

cent rain and snow has put the winter
wheat fields of York county In fine shape
and the yield promises to be better thsn
this year. About 30 per cent of the culti-

vated acreage has been put into winter
wheat. Owing to the county filling up
with cattle the wheat acreage has decreased
10 per cent. More corn will be planted
next year and a much larger acreage of
alfalfa, timothy and clover was sown this
year and much more will be sown next
year.

Rpdmpn Dance at Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special

Telegram.) The first big dance of the sea
on will be given tomorrow evening by

the Redmen of tbe Fort. Preparations
have been made for the largest crowd ever
attending a dance at this place. Five
hundred Invitations have been given to the
Redmen ot Omaha and a special train for
their accommodation will leave Omaha on
the Missouri Pacific at 8 p. m., returning
after tbe dance. The Twenty-secon- d In
fantry band orchestra will furnish the
music.

Npot Pastor at Wmore.
WYMORE, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.)

Rev. W. Francis Berger of New Jersey, ar
rlved Sunday to take tbe pastorate of the

church in this city. Mr.
Berger will conduct meetings all this week
at tbe church.

V

Arrest Deserter from Navy.
Nebl, Nov. 18. (Spe

clal.) Joseph A. Janda was arrested here
Isst evening as a deserter from the United
States navy. Janda Joined the navy last
June, as a musicisn.
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PURIFY THE BLOOD.

COUPON.

Address

Bchaefer's. and Omsh
Omaha; J. H. Merchant,, and

PRESIDENT KILLS NO BEARS

Congregational"

PLATTSMOUTH.

Bruin Evades Hit, Rifle to End and is

Now Safe

ROOSEVELT'S BAD LUCK STICKS TO HIM

m

(Breaks ( amp I aaueresarut, hut Prnm- -
laps to Return and Pay Animals

for Trvuhle They Have
Canned lllm.

SMEDE3, Miss., Nov. 19. President.
s bear mint in Mississippi IS

over and he has not had a single shot. The
, , .

of th" ch""e M lmPly rpP- -

tltlon of his previous bad luck, for try
a( the hunters would, they could not get

b'"r w,,hln rn"e of hl rln,e'
The dogs got a fresh trail early this

mnrnlna and the tireeldent and Holt Col
lier followed it half a doten milea to the
Big Sunflower river. The bear crossed a
mile below the ford they went to and be-

lieving It was making for the canebrake
on the other side, they endeavored to
head It off. When they got Into the brake,
they were disgusted to find bruin had
doubled on his and crossed the river
still further down. It was then 1 o'clock
and aa arrangements had been made to
break camp at 2:30 the president wse com-

pelled to abandon further pursuit.
I Helm Kills a fop.

While the president was after bear. Dr.
Lung. Major Helm and Cortelyou had
a more successful drive on this side of
the Sunflower. They Jumped up a buck
and don and Maior Helm killed the latter
from h, .horse " b"t, fnrtv varda '

Aimftlien ha tins IHlieu to kill a bear,
the president has enjoyed his outing and
philosophically his 111 fortune
to the traditional hunter's luck and ssy
the next time he goes after bear he will
arrange to slay long enough for the luck
to change.

"
Into six mule wsgons, the beds and sides
of which were formed of the boards used

for the table and tent floors. The der
killed today and the bear killed yesterday
were loaded and will be taken to Washing-

ton on- the special train.
When all was In readiness tho president

and members of the party mounted their
horses and rode Into Smedcs, leaving the
wagons to follow. The distance, which is

fully twelve miles, was covered In less
than an hour.

Upon his arrival here he found fully 600

people, practically all negroes on the sur-

rounding plantations assembled to greet
him. He thanked them for their demonatra-tlon- s

but msde no speech.
At 9:30 tbe train started for Memphis.

World's Beat Pile ture.
Why endure tortures from piles till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cures, or no pay. 25c. For

by Kulin & Co.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Today, but Rain or "now la E- -

pected to Visit Nebraska
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Forecast:
Nebraska and Kansas Fair Wednesday;

Thursday rain or snow and colder.
Iowa Missouri Fair weanesasy;

Thursday showers.
Illinois Fair Wednesday; Thursaay lair

In east, rain In west portion; fresh south j

winds. i

North Dakota Rain or snow and colder
Wednesday In west portion, fair In east;
Thursday snow. ;

South Dakota Rain Wednesday; Thurs- - j

day rain or snow and colder.
Wyoming and Colorado Rain or snow ana

colder in west portion, fair In east Wednes
day; Thursday rain or. snow, colder In east
portion.

Montana Rain or snow ana cotaer
Wednesday; Thursday snow.

Local Rpcord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREATT.

OMAHA, Nov. 18. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with

.......tne correaponuins uy wi
years; . i. ibm
Maximum temperature.... 35 34 M

Minimum temperature.... a j
Mean temperature 41 33 l 4(
Precipitation T .00 .01 .00

BnrJ n( mrerature and precipitation
at Omaha for this and since March 1,

1902:
Normal temperature S2

for the day 9

Total excess since March 1.... r
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day........ 03

Total rainfall since March 1.. 26.86 Inches
Deficiency since March Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901 (.46 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1900... 82 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M,

IisS.

fil

::
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear

Lake City, cloudy.
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear

lllls ton, clear
Chicago, clear

jTiula. clear
Paul, cloudy

Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, part cloudy.
Helena, snowing
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

indicates trace precipitation.
TVEIvflH.

Local Forecaat Official.

n r Qukkly Permanent

IV AACVRED
USING

REMICK'S ECZEMA CURE.
The first application gWrs relief; will say ordinary Bosoms, Pimples.

Barber's itch iind scaly eruptions. Prlcn, Fifty Cents bus.
eases long standing purify Mood takiai

UK1 fiTPttlM HLOOI) TOSH.
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3 C ure. fJ

FREE BQS.OZQSJE ncccn, 6000 F0R 500 B0TTLL

Cut cut and sign this con-m- tako It to any of the following druggists and they will give yoa
a nfty-oe- box of Heml Ucuma Cure and a large nfty-oe- bottle of Borosone Wb.
uuy mw-n- gi sr noe, porozone, iae rdiiaoje
aniitept o, gerimc'.da and disinfectant is now snd
endorsed bv thousands ot prominent people for Cuts,
burns. Old Sores, Sere Muscles, Rheumatism, Ivy
Poison, I a Met Biles, Cstarrh and Mara Tlinwl.
REMICK MEDICINE CO.. 511 N. 3d St. ST. LOUIS. Ma
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T 'X'
BOROZONE.

a: Kuhn A Co.: 15th and Douglas 8ts.,
Bts.. Omaha; Sherman Mct.'ounell Drug

Co.. li li and uooge Bts.. Omaha; C. A. Melcner. itul ti at., boutn Omaha; George
8. Davis. tuO W. Broadway, Council Bluffs.

SAVED
FROM AN UNTIMELY GRAVE."

m
"

r--i UT ' ' a.' ".

A Remarkable

Experience
with Pc-ru-- na

After Beinr

Given

Die.

nt'wa.' mm
i'Au-M- r, Andree Anderson

Deputy County Clerk, Louleabesbro county
Cal., and

'No one seeing me today would think
that I was at death's door a few years
go with pulmonary troubles. I had

frequent bleeding of the lunirs, my
stomach was out of order and when I
came here for my health no one thought
I would recover.

"My brother in the east had been cured
of a very hard cold on tho lungs by using
Peruna snd he wrote me and advised me
to try it. I had little faith but thought
I would give it a trial. I noticed a change
in my appetite the very first week and
found that I soon began to sleep well.
Gradually I began to feel better and took
on fleeh. Recovery was slow for I was so
far gone, but after seven month stesdy
use of Peruna I was my old self on;e more.

"I now weigh 173 pounds, am in fine
health and spirit an J have been a well
man for two years, thanks to Peruna,
It certainly saved me from an untimely
grave." Andree Anderson.

A Constrpssmnn's Letter
Hon. J. H Huling, Ex Member of Con- -

gress from west Virginia, wrn.ee:
runa as a cure for catarrh and a tonic of
most serviceable excellence Is beyond all
question and has been proven by many
of my friends who have been benefited
by its use." J. II. Hullng, P. O. Address,
Charleston, West Virginia.
Consumption Often Caused by Catarrh.

Very few understand thoroughly that
consumption is caused by catarrh. It may
have begun as catarrh of the head or
throat. It silently and gradually creeps
down the bronchial tubes to the lungs.
After the catarrh hag, reached the lungs it
eels up the disease known as consumption.

Peruna Is uot recommended as an in-

fallible cure tor consumption. It Is not
likely that any remedy will cure consump-
tion after the disease is fully established,
but peruna will cure catarrh. It will cure
catarrh when located In the throat. It will
cure catarrh after it his reached the lungs.
It it Is not put off too long.

Many cases of catarrh of the lungs that
have been pronounced consumption and
given up to die are cured by Peruna. This

WEAK
NERVOUS
DISEASED
DISCOURAGED

I a. m. to I D. m. 10 a. jn.to
BEST AND

Ueputy bounty Uerk Andcr- -

son, ot tturnetr, ai., urea
y He ru na of Ca-

tarrh of
Lungs

tax urn m 8L

every day. Like Mr. Anderson of
California, many people have been thought
to be past recovery and found In Psrutia
a permanent cure. There are a great many
people today who are singing the praises
of Peruna that would have been In tbelr
graves many years ago had they not dis-

covered Peruna In time to rescue them.
Dr. 5. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio

Dear Doctor I to express to
you my sincere thank3 for the Interest
you have shown In my case, and for
the timely aid and advice which has

a cure of as bad a case of con-
sumption as could be well Imagined.

Peruna and Danalin have done what
thirteen of the best physicians In the
country have failed to do. For more than
three years I doctored for consumption,
and I spent thirteen weeks In a Pulmo-
nary SRnttarlum at Milwaukee, Wis., but
finding growing worse, as a last
resort I tame west, where I was bedfast,
for n v weeks, and the physicians
...I. ...4 nA
but 8aijt ..Sne cannot possibly live
more than a few days." But thanks to
Peruna, I fooled them all.

"In en incredibly short time after I be-

gan to take Peruna the hemorrhages stop-
ped. I began to mend slowly at first, but
the Improvement became more marked and
now I can truthfully say that there Is not
the slightest trace of my old complaint.

"I would have written you a long tim
ago, but have purposoly waited to see If
the effect was lasting; and In conclusion I

would say, God bleBS you and keep you
with us that you may go on with your
work of mercy for many years to come."
Mrs. M. A. Close, Cheyenne, Wyo.

P. S. "I am going to visit friends la
Wl'ecnsln who never expected to see me
alive again."

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your rase and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice

Address Dr. Hartmsn, of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

SiE
If all others have failed coma to the

ELECTRO-MEDICA- L IN-

STITUTE and get cured. We are con-
stantly curing men who have spent
much time and money elsewhere In
vain, who would have saved money,
time, and suffering If they
had applied to us first for treatment.
You do not want to be mutilated and

for life in trying to be cured
ef Varicocele, Btrlcture and kindred,
troubles, In a few days, by surgical
procedures. We make no misleading
statementa or unbusinesslike proposi-
tions to the afflicted In order to secure
their pstronage. Our success has been
established by our SAFE andufER-TAI- N

methods of treatment. Our
charges are low and we guarantee
aatisfactlon by curing every case we
accept for treatment.

lornLEADING MEN OF THIS C1TT.

Our Combined Bleetro-Modlc- al treatment has inaay friends and
few enemies. Its friends are those who have tested Its merits and
hare beea cured. Its enemies are those Doctors or Specialists who
are envious of all other treatments thnt ha-v- proven moro success-
ful than their own.

We will spars you the penalties associated with Nervous Btrlcture,
Varicocele, contagious Klood Poison, (Syphilis,) Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases, Weakening Dralnw, Self-Abus- e, Wutlng of Organs, Pre-
mature Decline. Loss of Memory. Energy and Ambition, Nervousness, Pimples,
Palpitation of the heart. Shortness of Breath, Apprehension of Calamity, the
Chargln and Mortification of Weaklings, the of Contemplated Matri-
mony.

Call at our offices today or write for our book free, which will explain the
diseases we oore. and how we cure them to stay cured, when others fall.

PDPP at our office or by letter and atrlcl-WUllOU-

A A Ilil rit.CC ly confidential. OFFICE HOUR8
Sundays

REFERS BANKS

the

happens

desire

effected

myself

gratis.
President

BTATE

annoyance

maimed

Debility.

Fright

Stato Electro -- nodical Institute
1308 Firnito St., bit. 13th and 14-t- Strtsti, OMAHA, NEBRASKA
LoBfett Eitablltfead, Thoroughly Reliable, Aathoriietf by the Law of the State.

The men who have made the greatest
success in farming, in breeding, in fruit
growing in every branch of agriculture,
are the writers for

TYEMTIEWCEimnf
FAIttilil

Among those whose articles will appear
during the next few months are:

James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture; F, D.
Coburn, Secretary Kansas State Board of Agri-
culture; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Agricultural
College; B. O. Aylesworth, President Colorado
Agricultural College; Col. F. M. Woods, the
noted live stock auctioneer; Chas. E. Bessey, the
great botanist; John Gosling, the noted beef ex-

pert; Frederick W. Taylor, Director of Agricul-
ture at St. Louis World's Fair, and many other
well known men, whose ideas are worth dollars
to every progressive farmer and stock raiser.

Write for fraa booklet and aampl copy. Price, $1.00 per year.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

We went ev good at every poet office.


